
CITY OF LA CROSSE May 2nd, 2016

To whom it may concern, Iam writing in regards to Vacating a Portion of George Place.

First I received this notice late. The Clerksoffice told me they meant to send it out sooner but did not.
My daughter received it by a summons police officer while we were on vacation and in Louisiana. When
Icalledthey emailed and told me the dates but Iwas not goingto be back in time for the April 4th
meeting. They were helpful in trying to make sure I understood the information.

Next I am concerned as are my neighbors about not having a turn around in this Street / Alley.

There are 3 houses that use this street as their ONLY entrance to their house as they have no alley.
One house has no parkingspot but to use their small front yard. Ifa guest comes the second car
would fill their entire yard. The second house has barely no front yard and only one or possibly 2 cars
can fit in the side spot beside the house. The third house was purchased by Mc Donald's to be
demolished. I feel they should give up part of this property which is next to the turn around
currently to make a new turn around. (I will provide pictures at meeting)

I feel this impacts me greatlyl We have mail trucks daily, large garbagetrucks weekly and
frequent visitors dailyto all houses (7) that use this alley. Also Iam already concerned about the traffic
that goes or should Isay attempts to go through this dead end Street. My vehicles, garage, and
garbage are close to the Street and would constantly get hit being they would use my space to try and
turn around in which is not much! I also fear for our kids/adults that use this Street and while the

backingup carsmore often willhave to do if they are not able to turn around. We also have people that
are on disability that live on this street. Iwould like to know who will pay my deductibles and rising
insurance cost due to any accidents that occur.

Iam very disappointed that in reviewingthis no one thinks of the people but only the business. Ihave
lived here for 20 years and againdisappointed in the process on this and notification l/we received.

Thank you,

Nicholas and Darlene Popoutsis

2421-2423 George St.

La Crosse, Wl 54603

608.781.5384 or 608.386.5384


